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Collection and Culture of the CSF Cells with 
NUCLEPORE Filter Membrane 
by 
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M1TSUMASA TERANO HAJIME RANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
CSF cytological diagnosis of brain tumors was performed with the new filter 
membrane "NUCLEPORE”， on 12 pati巴nts.Dr. Rich, J. R. had already used this 
technique, and stain巴dth(; collected cells as they were. In the present study, the 
collected cells were cultured in vitro from 2 to l4 days to obtain the more accurate 
diagnosis, and compared with the atlas of the cultured tumor cells that were 
dispersed w!th trypsin and/or EDTA. 
12 patients consist of 3 pinealomas, 3 medulloblastomas, 2 pituitary adenomas, 
1 epidermoid, 2 thalamic gliomas and 1 metastatic carcinoma. Out of them, 3 
pinealomas, 2 medulloblastomas, 1巴pidermoid,1 pituitary adenoma and 1 metastatic 
carcinoma had the cellular growth. The peripheral blood cells used as control were 
never fixed on the membrane. 2 patients with pinealoma could be histologically 
determined only by this method before surgical op色ration. The CSF of one patient 
of medulloblastoma with negative result was received :c.fter X-ray irradiation 7100 
R to the brain and spinal axis. One pituitary example held the cellular viability 
but did not show the vivid cellular growth. One me泊 三taticadenocarcinoma had 
the lung origin. 
This membrane is thin, transparent and unaffected with all fixatives and stains. 
It does not inhibit the cellular activity. Moreover, the cellular fixation is better 
than on the glass wares. 







































生物学的活性が100° οf~~：たれる 4,5）点からこの filter を
用い脳脊髄液中の細胞の培廷にも成功したので報告す
る．






1. NUCLEPORE filter料（13mm.<fi, pore size 
8 μ) 






8. Phosphate Buffer Solution 
9. 培養液 EagleMEM 85~ゆ
Glucose 400mg./dl. 
L-Glutamine 292μg./ml. 





10. カバーグラス（22mm.. : 22mm.) 
1. デッキグラス（26mm.×76mm.)


































1 表pop top 
filter 
























2) P. B. S.で3回洗線する．
3) 95° o methanol で2回洗総する．
4) 95° o methanol で5～10分固定する．























Fig 2. b) the CSF cells of the same patient as 2a, 2 days in 
vitro ; The typical two司cellpattern constituted by 
the brge bright cells and the smョ1 lymphoid cells 




Fig 2. c) same as the above ; The cell-fusion of the large cells 













日・外・宝 ~＂－42& :n 2号 （｜柄拘148年4月）
Fig 3. a 1 medulloblastoma ; histological 




Fig 3. b) the CSF cells of the same patient 
as 3a, 2DIV; The lymphoid cells with the 
scanty membraneous cytoplasm and the 
deep stained nucleus are noted, but the 
nucleolus is masked., Giemsa stain, 400. 
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Fig ・1. a) the CSF cells of the patient of 
epidermoid, 2 DIV ; Many spindle 
shaped, aggregated and multinuclear 
cells are collected by NUCLEPORE., 
Giems'.l stain. ×100 (in a s1uare 
bracket ; Giemsa stain，×400）ー
Fig 4. b) same as above, 14 DIV ; The 
aggregated cells became to show 
the epitheloid pattern within the 




Fig 5. a I metastatic adenocarcinoma, 




が 14days in v』troの原本で確認されている．（図
4 b) pituitary adenomaでは！陸揚細胞の生命力は
保たれても群をなして増殖するほどの細胞は得られ
なかった metastatic carcinomaの1例は lung
adenocarcinom'.lであった CIXI 5a. b.) 
考按
脳脊髄液細胞診は1903{fRavaut6＇らが記載して
以来わずかに 200例利皮の報告を ねるにすさない こ
れは一つには細胞を集めるのに適当な手段を欠いてい
たこと，そしてまた剥脱遊航した個々の細胞のみから







Fig ;, b) th巴 CSFcells from the same 
patient as 5a ; The cells which 
have the large membraneous 
cytoplasm are noted. The clear, 
round and phase bright nucleus 
and one definit nucleolus is 
respectively noted, so they have 
the“fish-eye" like appearance., 


































Fig 6 schmatic cross section of the 
two different filter membrane, 
NUCLEPORE and other cellulose 
membrane filter ; NUCLEPORE 
is more thinner than the latter. 
The pores of NUCLEPORE are 




Fig 7 the microscopic surface appearance 。fthe two differenr membrane by 
the scanning electronmicroscope ; 
NUCLEPORE has complete flat and 
smooth surface but other cellulose 
membrane has spongy construction. 
Therefore collected cells on the 




















NUCLEPORE filter membrane を応用し，脳
脊髄液中の細胞診を行なった． 細胞を被過収集し， 2 
～14日invitroで組織培養した後，固定染色した．
この方法により患者12例中 pinealoma3例， me-
dulloblastoma 2例， epidermoid1例， pituitary
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